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icily. I must ask yon to come alOstg

now; I've no time M spare."
I have met Absurdity iu my time

mill hobnobbed with him," said Anna
I . 1 : : It Is Woman's THE

HGHTING HOPEpots.V Houghton Department j :

Tho sharp report of a pistol rang
out. followed by a second and thud.
Tho woman in the chair moaned.

In n few minutes Craven came to
tho door ami rattled ugiiln. Templo
gnlocksd it and met him on tho
threshold.

It s all over with Granger." said
Crarog ll, - dead." Then nt s look
from Temple he retreated, leaviug the
tWO alone.

"You heard?" nsked the man grave-

ly. The woman bowod her hend a lit-

tle lower In n sort of requiem prayer.
Then.

"Poof, poor Robert!" murmured she,
the pity of her heart surging to her
lips.

for an indefinite spneo there wns si-

lence, ghn praying, he, stundlng by
the mantel, reverently guarding her.

But presently as sH. began to sob
"My boySi oh. I want my boys," ho

( tossed over to bor. He laid bis hand
proteetingly on the bent, shining lo ad.

Well got them, dear," he said sim-

ply.
She looked up, dazed for a second,

poshing her w ay back to him through
a blur of tears.

ii.- gaell boaida her) ho took her lit-

tle . ..Id bands in his and tried to warm
thsm l gin It his heck, wet like her
own. She seemed so frail now. so
slight a thing, so helpless to battle
against SVCh grant odds. He yearnc I

to comfort her and gather her to him
aa he would a child.

Hut mtly she fended him off.

"Sot yet. not quite yet. BOt tonight
Hut, oh, If you knew how the hcavein
were oponhsg to mo, beloved!" Her
eves sh gg upon him like stars. "I
don't think that anything, anything,
attythinf la tha whole wide world can
ever make BM fool tired again. My

Oghttng hope g nt rest, and my boys
will loam from a man how they shall
bo meu."
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tho inspiration and tho faith which are leading this country ahead to-

day arise very largely from the wives and mothers of America. It
always baa been so. Let us Relieve that it always will be.

at length, "but I SjgTST board anylhing;
bo absurd ns that. Could you really j

fancy. Kobert Crnnger, that I should;

go with you -- now';"
If she had burst upon him with a

storm of words, auger, injured virtue,
reproach, ho might have known what
to do. Hut this! This haughty, fine

dtedatel it Btada oven him realize his
own depravity.

"For n moment Just now," she said,

"your weakness overcame me. 1 was

going d knows wbnt 1 was goiug
to do. Thou you offered to buy me.

my sympathy, as though I irajsj I
thing to be bargained for, along with
your Hose Faucbon. And ns though

thnt wore not enough, you tried to

barter your ( hildren's mother's honor.
JO knew thai every drop of my blood,
every throb of my hourt, was iu cither
your own or tho children's keeping
You know it. And yet, oh, what sort
of a thing ure you to be made in God's
image?"

Granger sank on his knees, catch-

ing nt her hand. With the loss of his
game wont also the loss of his nerve.

I'orglvo, Anun." ho cried, "forgive,
and come with me now."

Hut coldly, oouteniptuoinly, she bado
him rise. "I've put you out of my
life," she said.

Driven into a corner like a rat, all
Ids despicable cruelty came out. Ho
started as though to tJJWlng upon his
wife, nnd Mrs. Mason screamed.

"You'll testify against mo. will you?"
he sneertsl. "Testify avalnst your
busbaud for a stn.ngor? No wtmwkUp

haven't hkkn pakdonkd, anna: i
IiSCAVKL! ! "

Injr glus needed on that it's pretty
plain. 1 was safely tucked away in
prison. You thought you could"

Iu angwar to Mrs. Mason's scream
Temple bad appeared, followed by
Graven, fjranger looked at them sgsjec
Ingly for a second, then wont on lu his
tirade against bis wife.

"You think of your children's, honor,
do you? Well, can yen afford to let
thsm have fOW inline soiled with tills
scandal? (Jo to court; testify nil you
like in Temple's behalf, and I'll swear
you've boon living bore with blm.
l'ye think the jury will accept your
word In Ids favor without proof, mind
you. When It's your husband who Is
accusing hltn and you?"

"You scoundrel!" criod Temple, Mak-
ing a rush upon hint "You skulking,
dirty little scoundrel:"

Half choking; Granger fought but he
was as nothing in the hands ,.f the en-

raged ghtnt who held him. Then Cra-
ven tom bed his friend llrnily on the
arm.

"l et blm go. Temple. Dou't kill him.
Re isn't worth it."

Granger, roisaasfl, stin choking, ggsav-age- d

to ataman r: TU say it, rn pub-
lish it. Wham you two look like then?
I l'an block any testimony she can
gtfSjt Pretty good story for the pa-

pers, eh? And they're on my side any-
how."

"He's right, Temple," whispered
Craven aside. Hut Granger overheard
and with a Hash of triumph turned feg

his wife.
"Come along. I say. Come along-no- w,

or I'll telephone my pretty story
Immediately. OttCS out, you know, it'll
go like wildfire"

And then. Just outside tho window,
there sounded a low, shrill whistle.

That whistle caused Granger, the
momentary ernel dictator, to collapse
suddenly into Granger, the cringing
thief.

"They're following mo; they're on
my track; they'll gel msl Save me!
Oh, save me! I haven't boon pardon-
ed, Anna; I escaped! Don't you un-
derstand? I was n trusty"

Bit the woman only stared at blm
dully. Mrs. Mason furtively left the
room at last.

"When ifyg, itason toM mo wbnt
you wore doing hero I know I must
get you away; I feared you would dis-
cover my ggftt, That's why I rggni
that's why I risked getting the par-
don. I thought you'd help mo to got
nwny. Oh. for God's sake, bide me.
Anna!"

"They're asking for him." said Crs-se-

returning from the halt "They
ro downstairs asking for blm."
"Tell them he is bore,'' replied Anns

Btornly. She wns ndnmant now.
In desperation Grhngt r i hod to the

door through which Craven had pass-
ed out and again locked it. Temple
stood passively by. letting Anna work
her own will. The knob of the locked
door tgfffMd twice, then rattled.

Cba convict grept, shuddering, to his
wife's feet. Then from tbg deep

of her woman's t. gfsfsjfg
there came one last drop ,,f pity, she
walked to tho window and opened It.
Be should have his last chance.

Ho comprehended and, with one Inst
grateful look at DOT, darted through
the window Into tl, blackness of theajfjbt

Anna dropped tfWg4kfgjgsJ into n
chair and peered Riodly, sHainedly.
out Into the darkness.

Influence
That Rules
Our Country

JlFSF. aro days of popu

lar unrost, a whole-

some unrest.

4 It signiiu'? that both

men nnl women are not satia- -

lin itatioiuuPY, lut
an- n lolfsjsj to reach OVt to lar-g-er

"pportuiuties and to better
conditions.

Tlio enfranchisement of wo-

men la not yet accomplished,

but it is coming. Political lead-

ership is not yet established us

ono of women's taslcs, and yet

cugo Mr. Abel will be Joined by Set
Seegal of the Gartner Furniture store,
llaiHotk. and togetiief t!n will sc-J-

furniture for the new Jewish
chut, h In Hancock, work on which will
bt resumed a.s s3poa a conditions par-m- il

in the spring.

INQUEST ON MONDAY.

The itxpicst Into the death ol H. Ma-te- la

of Jacubevlllo will be held on
Monday afternoon next at the office
of Coroner Little In Houghton. About
a doell Witnesses will be called.

the two men In Id in connec-
tion with Mali In s death, and it is
expected that more liKllt will be
thrown upon the mysterious circum-
stances connected w ltd Mat. la's
drow ning.

ll NOW NIGHTWATCHMAN.

The South Range council has decid-
ed to dispense with the service of a
police o ftlcer during iho day and

a night watchman, it being Im-

possible to hire more than one offi-

cer. Marshal Louis Has;-.-, has ) n ap-

pointed to serve in thai capacity, The
ounoll also decided to establish a rcg-ul-

curfew hour and the curfew bell
In the village ball will he rung for the
Brat time at S o'clock tonight.

HELD FOR TRIAL.

John llukkela of Oekar was ler
day hound over liy Jusii..- o'Sulllvaii
for trial ut the JnntfSsy geTSJi of cir-

cuit court on a charge of assault with
intent to do greal b'odilv harm less
than the erinse of murder. The de-

ft ndant was cbarged With severely
i uttin' Alfred HukMg Ul a fraca.-
in a barn al the Hurkmau farm ut
( iskar on December 3.

WILL RETURN TOMORROW.

William H. Class and bride, wlio
was formerly Mis- I. aa Ascitic of Du-lut-

are expected to return to South
tl Bgl tomorrow from the Zenith City

v here they w ere married according to
the Jewish rites on Tuesday. Miss
nether Kicn.cn of Houghton was the
brtdeetna id.

BARAGA TERM AT END.

The January term of circuit Court
toy I'.aiaga county was concluded
Thursday. The only . riminol case tried
was that of James Cbosii, charged
v ith stealing chickens, who was

A divorce decree was granted
to Mrs. Frances LatnWcvllle from
Chorion Laudervllle.

e f
HOUGHTON 3REVITIES

:

The children's story hour at the pub-

lic library t win y Is it charge of Miss
lOlsle lOrickson.

Itcv. J. H. Curzon, of Chicago, for-

merly ns tor of Trinity church. Hough-
ton. Is visiting In the copper coun-

try.
The banks of Hancock .In Common

with those of other towns of the coun-

ty, will bold their annual elections of
directors lor the coming year on Tues- -

,lnv next- ' """'
The case briilglt againMt Ocorge

Kerlan of Hancock, charged with a
slatuloi v oil. use. uas dismissed yes- -

motion of tin- proceed ting1 attorney, the
defenilunt paying the costs and making
a satisfactory settlement.

Judge P. H. o'Hrieii and Court Sten
ographer Ingrum have returned from
Haragn county, when they concluded
the January term of court on Thurs
day.

The rumor which was current in
Houghton this Week t.. the effect that
John C. Mann, proprietor of the Doug-l- a

House, is to leave Houghton to ic

managtr of th. (Irent Northern
Hotel of Chicago, Is denied g Mr.
Mnnn in a special wire from Chicago.

Pieces for Quilt.
1 have found tho following method

Of Mining pieces for a quilt to be a
saving of time and labor, say
tribntor to Needlecraft. Hsve the pat-IW-

ut from cardboard and a piece
of beeswax pressed on each corner:
ben press the bit of cloth to the pat-

tern, cut It out, remove It. ggd. yog
ore ready for the next without the
trouble of putting In and taking out
pins.

Clasaifb i ada bring rcsulta.

Novcliicd by

VIRGINIA LtlLA Wf NT

1. in. the Pidv bv

WILLIAM J. HURLBLRT

lopynxni. iiii.ui
AstoiMtion

C9ATTBB K
THAT 4X1 BOS w.'UAN.

H beard. Mrs. Mason. You

heard what he said." Anna
sprniiK to her foot and w hirl-

ed hVrcelv toward the gMgf
. . . In l,lawoman. "Kept tne socsursssssi

own name to buy tho woman he need-

ed most: buy Rose Fnncbon or buy hi

OWg wife! A moment ago you heard
hltu practically offer them to Bag fe-

rny silence.
"I'vcii then, knowlnjr ho had sold bis

lionor for money, I was toady to be
li. ve he bad done it for the best. I

was ready to believe his excuse of me
and the children. Rut be has betray
gd me His c.-- gfgllg lies; his lips
Bjpggk lies; his lips"

She rubbed h.-- r hands almost brutal-

ly over her inoiith. as though trying
to rub away the brand gf ggfjgg foul

disgrace. With ono last denagffgtt ef-

fort for self mastery she walked to
the door through which her husband
had BgjggJ nnd commanded in a voice
of deadly calm:

"Come out! Come here!"
"Yes, Annn, I'm bore," answered bo.

appearing with a smile. Absorbed In

bis own thoughts, ho bad nut noticed
the tone of her words.

"Robert Granger, how did you dare
tell me you needed me! I sny, how
did you dare! What kind of a a thing
are you? You thought you could buy
your OWg wife. You'd take the money
from from RoM l'an. lion-a- nd hand
It to mo to me! You don't need her
just now; you need me! Hose Fun-eho- n

or DM or another, it would be all
th.- - BaSM. And that's the man I mar
rlod!" She paused for a breath, spent
with the fury of her scorn.

Granger stood staring wbltely st
her, the Incarnation of shiinio and de-

spair. Finally ho tried weakly to sot
rhiht the thing that never could be set
right; tried to explain it away and
bully or bog himself back into his
wife's heart.

"(if Course, or well. Anna, I want
to ajsdoglze about Hose Hose that
Cam hen woman. It was nil bor fault
anyhow. Men aro up against an awful
lot with some women. I" With bis
practiced cunning bo saw he was on
the wrong trnck. He changed bis tac-

tics, little venomous bully that he was.
"When I was up there." ho podded

across the Hudson, "a man cam to
s. o BJst DM day and bo said well, of
course. I laughed him down be said
my wife was living bore with Burton
Templo. living hero with an unmarried
man. Well, as I sny, I laughed hltn
down; I wouldn't lot hltn soe"

He paused for a second, arrested by
Anna's biuinctive recoiling. Two lit-

tle stops she took, steadying herself
by both hands on tho table back of
her The pupils of bor pray eyes wore
black and big with horror.

"Oh. you needn't tain it like that,"
ha wont on magnanimously. "Why,
I'm not going to ask you u single ques-
tion, not ono. I won't try to learn
bow far It's gone; I'll overlook -- wo re
both Of US- - well, it'll bg gU right Only,

LEGAL NOTlCEJi.

Dae; it.. It, :n: Jan. c.

BTATK !' M1CHH IAN.
The probata Osnrl for the county of

Houghton,
At a session of said court, held g4

the probate olllco In the village of
HlMlghlon in said county on the
Kith dny Sf I . 'e mber, A. I)., 1011.

Ii. . nt. Hon. Oeorgo C. I'.ei.tlcy,
Jtuh;e of Probate.

in the matter of las sstats of JgnsSf.
P, Richards, deceased.

Jennie Mm Itae havitia; filed In said
court her petition Staying that a cer-
tain instrument in writing, purport-
ing to lie the last will and testament
of paid deceased, now on tile In said
court ho admitted to probate, and thnt
the administration of said estate bo
grants! to Matrteg H. 'Hrien sr ts
Millie other suitable person.

It is ordered. Ti nt the nth day of
January A. !.. 1!Hl', at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said probate ggjgg, be
and is hereby appointed for henrfhg
said petition.

It is Further Ordered, That public
notlco thereof be Riven by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, once each
week, for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, In the
Calami I News, a newspaper printed
nnd Circulated In said county.
(Seal) dlvo. C. UKNTHP.Y,

A true copy. fadgS of Probate.
Lfflss O, M it. hell.

Heglster of Probate.
K. f, LeOendre.

Attorney for Fxecutor.
I!u ttSSgSj addreeB:

Laurluns, Micnlgsn.

Harper-Thom- as Co,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERt
Phone 14 Holman BiHg, Cslumat. Mish

AH calls attended to either day or
night. We alto handle froth out Nov

for anv oeeaaion.

r MICHrSAN C0LLE6E OF MINES

P. W. McNsIr, Preoident)

Located in Ijtk Superior dis-
trict. Mines and i .ilia accessible
for college work. For Tsar Daok
"' ' Hecord of (Iradustss apply te

reeldent or Mecrotary,

MOUOHTON MICHIGAN

HST!C0HnLfD:0F THE

MOTOR BOATS OF DISTRICT

ABOUT 170 IN PORTmGE LAKE
AND KEWEENAW BAY.

List Secured by Tho- - Lo-

cal Custom t. sector.

A Hut of the motor I the dis

trict comprising l'r kc, Ke
weenaw Bay. Torch Ij tbe wa

ters adjacent to the K i penin-

sula ha- - been secured by Thoina
Coutchlln of Hancock, the local laspec-to- r

of oustoig. and by him will BS nt
wurd.d to the customs bureau of the
treasury department. Instruction
were received a few months ago from

the customs department for the com-

pilation of such a llt. and Inquiries
were ent out to ascertain th.- nam".

Ue. location and owner of every bout

in the district, practically every M
propelled craft of anyer ..f a gasoline

,., m riptlon ha complied with the
for Information and the tabulat-

ed ll: prepared by Mr. Cnnblm
shows a total of 170 boat owned In

Houghton. Hancock, Dollar Bay. Lake

Linden. Hubbell, Jacobsvlllc. Cay.

Lnurium. Calumet and other point.
Ninety of these are In Portage Ijke
and Keweenaw Bay. and seventy-fiv- e

,,t th. reahout are located at Houghton

ni,, Hancock, the number being pretty

nearly Hi Mil between the two towns.
Tl v rnnge In slse from slxte. n to for-

ty feet, the majority being between
twenty and thirty feet In length. The
report of the bouts on Torch l,ake

was made independently of that se-- ,

ured t,y Mr. Ooughlin. but the. number
there together with those In the list

tni by Mr. f'oughlln brlnga
to about 170.

It Is surmised that the object of

the custom department in having the

lilt compiled is to enable the depart-

ment to exercise a closer supervise
over lwatii f thl class. In order that
a more rigid enforcement of the ma-

rine regulation may be compelled. A

large number of accidents occurred in

various places throughout the country

last summer to motor boats, resulting

in many instances from Ignorance or:

the part of flMSS operating the boat-..- f

gM marine rules, or carelessness in

handling boats, and It is thought that
the department will take such steps

aa may tend to minimise such acci-

dents in the future

EASTON STILL ON JOB.

Navigating Lake Superior With Mer-

cury at 20 Below Zero.
A new record f..r lake navigation

was made Wednesday when the steam-
er Kaston of the Booth line arrived
Ml Iuluth from its l'..rt Arthur trip,
making the 200-mi- h run lu weather --"'
d g. below zero.

With the exception of the extreme
fold the trip was uneventful. Thr.-has- ,

however a little difficulty experi-
enced In getting into ;rund Portage.
It was necessary for the Ruston to
plow her way through ten miles of
ice, six Inches tbi.-k-

The KiiKton left Dttttftll T;H.la
morning at II o'clock fM Port Arthur.
making twenty li.t. rn tte StopS at
r.orUi shore ata lions will be her
last trip as far us I'o.i bur Is con-t- o

cerned. The h.at s4H (irand
Portage again, us th. r in that
community are t i i the l.oat
to brir.g them supplici list them
the rest of the winter.

HOUGHTON BOWLERS WIN.

Tske County League Msteh From the
Calumet A Hecla team.

The Houghton bowlers defeated th.
QMsjsael & Me.la team In th urity
league match on th- - Dee alleyn last
evening, tie following being the
scores:

C A H.
Katon 153 1 7! 17"

Hooper 186 135 134

Wolsln 14U 1S9 13R

King 19 K.3 ir.7
Mackay 1H7 133 173

Total 74 7.6 777

Houghton.
iMaffMV M k.7 ifii
Bieekett iw if it;.
ljil.be 1X1 117 2M

f'ornelller Kr. lift III
Treloar 177 14J VU

Total 7G 755 841

Accumulated In the mines of tin
world there U enough coal to create
if, immi iitin for fJ.'.Oo

oars

rneaitfi
A Pleasing Sens of Health and

Strength Rer. wed and of
Ease and Comfort

follows the use of Syrup of Figs and
Klixir of Senna, as it m tl pOUJ on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans-

ing the ay tent effectually, when d,

or Inlioiis, and disM-l- colds
and headnf hes.

To pet its benrfii lal effects, always
buv tiie Pennine, manufactured by

the ' a! iforti ia Fitf Syrup Co.

NOT VERY SEVERE TEST.

Lake Captain Need Not Fear the Pro
posed Eye Tests.

The proposed eye test for applicants
for masters' licenses or reuewala may

not affect marine men as much as
many believed, according to an opinion

Supel . :MII! ll.!..e. -P tl

Westcott of Detroit. The eye test
which - pr.....w. .1 Ai riot be a .llrtl nil

.r most lake captains to pas.""
gggfl ' apt. Westcott. "A wide range Is

given, so that any man whose eyes are

In fit condition to sail a boat will be

passed.
The Indoor test will n..t be a dis-

advantage to the Consider-

ation will be given to the fact that
their work calls not so much for a 'ml

Ity to see objects close at hand as

i it a distance. The man with
;,. tie. t Ve- - !S S.U.I t.i t..l'.e a

..I However, the Inspectors are

instructed to pass every applicant who

does not fall below :o.40 in one eye

and 2 70 In the. other. A man whose
eyes cannot pass this is In a very bad

...million an. I certainly should t

have control of a boat."

A prominent Detroit master, wh

was afral.T thut under the new ruling

he would be unable to secure a re-n- ,

gsJ of his license had an test

made. Although his many years ..n the
had caused him t. be

he passed the test easily.

JURORS FOR NEXT TERM.

Those Who Will Try Cases in Hough-

ton County This Month.
l'ollo'ving are the Jurors drawn yes-

terday to serve at the coming term
Of cir uit court for Houghton county
w hich ouens on Jan. 22:

Adams - Michael J. Kinnegan. Joseph
Roy, Albert Hoar, Henry T. .Mercer.

i .ilii-ii- . t - J. Krank Bennetts, Wil
liam Dimmer, Theodore Lisuwuy. John
.l Spt bar. John Nelson. Charles
S.hu.ti. Joseph H. Dennis. OKsf
Bums. Julius P. White. Oscar Setnbla.

cn.i - II Ceorge Clrard. Jr.
Franklin "Fred Muyrand, William

Howard.
LsJgoV Wm. T. iUn.
Han-- xk Thomas Major.
Osceola William T. Crago. John M.

Sweeti y. John Kthbr.
I'ort igt Anton t'arlson. O. H. Oben- -

hoff. Will. lie. kerleg.
juin y - Fr .1 Campbell.
S. h olcraft Will Pfeiffer, W, C. t.

Stant .n Arvid Kemp.
Torch Lake James Vial, CasHlmer

V is. Martin Johnson.
li.in ... k Ottj-s- Paul J. Rapp, Hor- -

Mg Bogers, Jr. Krlc Anderson. ClMstV

K. Rouleau.

MERCURY DROPS LOWER.

Fifteen Degrees Below Zero Recorded
Thia Morninq in Houghton.

The temperature at Houghton this
morning dropped to a still lower indnt.
thermometers at the lo.-a- l weather sta-

tion at 7 o'clock indicating fourteen
ttree below as r". iule an hour or so
arller fifteen degrees was registered.

In various places on portage Lake
much lower temperatures are riport- -

d. It having been twenty-tw- o degrees
below at the York nr. n houses in Hip-le- y

early this morning. In consequence
of tiie cold siuin plumbers have been
kept busy, many instances of frosen
iml hurstcd water pipes being re
ported.

Tin- - streets of Houghton have been
kept cleared through the efforts of the
street department, directed by 'hlef
Voetsch l th- - police and tire depart
ment during the ab em ol Superin- -

tendent (iil.son. Street cars hae
been sliKhtly delayed by the snow, run- -

tMtn; about ftfteen minutes late, and all
incoming traitis have beesl consider
ably behind time. Loth the 8t. Paul
ami Northwestern trains f..r the 0Ot- -

mt ouiitry failing to reacfl here yee- -

lelday and special tinlns beltii; made
up her.- - to ceanecl with tl.cm.

NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE.

Ccpper Range Road Announces New
Time Csrd For Winter.

According p. the new time schedule
which goes ill effect at midnight tejs

SjiejfcL th- - Si. I'aul train which tfl

eft leffl Chloagb at L4 e'clees p, m..
ami arrived at Hough tcm at 12:49 on
the follow ina day. will leave at !t:3U

sad arrive al Houffhton el IX: 10. Th
train will leave Houghton at 4:20 In- -

tead of 4 o'clock.
The new Copper Itsna schedwls

.ro id. s that the tr.'im for ( nt ona:.:n
will hereafter lease Houghton at ! a.
in. Instead of : 30 and will arrive at
Houghton ut 7:30 instead of 7:10 p. nt.
The tram bound for I'alrn sdale Will

leave at 9:3a instead of la: 10 a. m.
The change In the schedule of the

St. I "ii u I also uffcctM that train m the
South Shore, which will now arrive In
Houghton at 11:4.1 Instead of 12 20. II

will have ut i he same time.

JUDGE USES CLEMENCY.

Formip Houghton Boy, Now Hibbmg
Judge, Has Tender Heart.

Some of the older Houghton resi-

dents who remember 'Tom" Hrady.
on. a Houghton schoolboy ami base-bu- ll

player, now a municipal Judge at
Hlbblng. Minnesota, will be pleased to
learn that he is QetsbltSjllOg a reputa-
tion for teaeaorhsg justice with mercy.

Recently, ne wiiy called upon to try
the case of Ceorge I'otolnak. on a
charge of carrying concealed wi apons

i.ling to th. Duliith Herald, and
when th- defendant's little nine year
old daughter appeared before him to
plead tier father's caOOO, she being the
only one Of the family rOTOed In the
Kngllsh language, th,. Judge's heart
was melted and the defendant ,vas dis-
missed upon the pi.m. nt o a nominal
line. The girl told the court that her
self and mother were forced to work
p. keep the wolf from thi dour, and

that u s tCSSN to Jail for her father
BfSJOM c.uise hilll to lose his e!llilo- -

tnant, As climax t her argument
he told th.- judge that Ins little

daughter .is li. r schoolmate and her
logic prevailed.

TICKET SCANDAL CLOSED.

Commission Rules That Clubs Are Not
Biame For Scalpin.j.

riiKinnati, Ohio, Jan. . The linal
lid was nealed here today on the cele-

brated ticket scalping scandal that
n. tiled the haw-hal- l horizon direct!)
following the world's championship
series in New York and Philadelphia
last ( K tober.

W'iide tin- national baseball commis
sion gathered enough evidence to

it that wholesale ticket scalping
took place in both towns, yet this evi
dence indicated that neithtr the New
i oik National nor Philadelphia Amet -

an league club owners, managers,
'i.i era or employee were in collusion
with the s. alpers.

DR. WARTHIN'S LECTURES.

Itinerary Arranged for Series of Uni
versity Extension Lectures.

The dai. of the lecture on sexual hy- -

eiene to Ih given by Dr. A. S. War- -

Ihln. of the university of Michigan
University silslna course, at Hough
ton, will be on Monday afternoon,
January 29, at the high school, the
hoH of the I'ainesdale school coming
here to attend the lecture. Other dates

f lr. Warthln in the copper country
are; Jaiiu.o ' ( a timet V. M. '. A..

p. m., for hoys; January fl Even
ing. Hollar Hay: Januar) 21 Calumet
V. M. A.. I p. nw( for men; Jamiai;.
ft Kaococll hih school, 10:30 a. m.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY.

A l umber of bound volumes of
magazines and several new books con-
sisting of stories for children, blo- -

graph and historical works, have re
cently been added to tin shelves of
the Ho,,L-htot- i public library and are
now ready for the uae of the public.
us foHowe: Rhyniing King, Oaraet; iu- -

ble Sl.iies. Hawes: tlrilded Classics,
Norvei: nierside na.ieis, Veeisiekle;
Italph Waldo lanciKoii, U' II.. r

VVhiltier. by Harry: I,ile of WapejeOn,
Ida M Tailiell; David Farramit. by
Hpeere; Bea I'owcr, Maim; Domestic
Arts iii WoinenH Bducatlon, Cooley;
International RetiniopJ, Uciua. h;
Headings on American Si ite C.ai-- i ii- -

incnts, Rednach; Horace Oreeley, Unn.

GO TO WEST BADEN.

I Abi I. Jos i !i St idcni. Id and
dhalies MoCtonn v. n leuva tomorroej
for W.i-- t Had. o a: d Chicago. At Chi

!

v STOMACH MISERY ENDS. 4

' Indi'jestion, Gas, Sournesa or
Dype.r. a go in five

v minutes. !

0 94)t"r'-V44- t

If you had some Dia pepsin bandy
and would take g little now your
stoma, n distress or Indigestion would
thai tine

This harmless preparation will dl- -

it- t anvthlfl vntl ent and ocr.-otne- l

it sour, out stomach before
you reulissc It

He Was No Shirk.
Tn an Illinois town you can find on

the map the Ire department has an
excellent record for conscientiousness
and de? tton to duty. OnS t tho
church boll rang out clearly an alarm
with the code tups that Indicated "tire
gm t h of square."

In an Instl il response the fire de-

partment Jumped on his horse and
galloped to the reeenn Be hnd not
gone far when a second alarm an
notmcad a second lire, this time to tho
south. An gnxlom citizen apngfttmj
toward his south side property called
out to the passing marshal:

"III. .lake! You're headed the wrong
way! There's a big bluze at Gren-imr'- s

"

The fireman was no shirk. "Keep
i; in', M1M be shouted. "I'M be
over In loss 'on teu minutes!" Every-
body's Magazine.

Artist and Counterfeiter.
There used to bo an old German

ountoi foitor in this country who was
D rOfftabls wonder with the brush and
pen. This man literally painted pic-

tures of twenty dollar notes which
wore works of art. Ho used no tools
"Ci oiit his pons and brushes, and it

took him a week to do the portrait of
n bgriknote. He figured that bis
handicap was worth about $3 a day
and worked under the idea that the
world owned blm n fair living nnd
shonld not object if his talent led hint
toward portrait painting, with tueutv
dollar bills for models. Been Jail
termg failed to Impress him seriously
with his wrongdoing. A collector of
curios once offered $000 for one of his
specimens of bill portraiture, and the
value of some others was said to be
even greater, so marvelous wns the
delicacy of bis brush work.

Macaulay's Torrent of Talk.
"Macauluy improves! Maeaulay Im-

proves!" Sydney Smith rotnarlce 0US
day. "I have observed in him of Into
BssbSS Of silence." The "sonorous

of this enormous talker nettled
Smith, who found it Impossible often
to voice bis own wit nnd wisdom. "I
wish 1 could write poetry like you," ho
complained to n friend. "I would write
an inforno.' nnd I would put Mnoau-l- .

v gganng a number of disputants and
gag hltn!"

Another contemporary described Ma
CSOlay ns "slopping all over on every
subject and standing in the slops."

Followed tho Example of Cato.
In the first year of the last century

London affected groat admiration for
CatO'S suicide, the fooling being nrous-e- d

by Addison's play. A gentleman
named DndgSll, after witnessing Its
performance, throw himself into the
Thames en big way home. Ills body
w as recovered, and on it was found a
Crag of paper w ith these words: "What

Cato did and Addison approved must
needs bo right"

Everybody Has Trouble.
"I can't get a now bat because the

children need shoes."
"I'm lg the same boat."
"Why. you have no children."
"True, but I can't get a new dress

because the auto needs tires." Pitts-
burgh Host.

Depends.
Ho you prefer tho expression

among' or 'amid?' "
"It depends on circumstances. Ifyou are referring to a pretty girl atAnnapolis In June week it would bo

awkward to sny 'amid middles.'"
Baltimore American.

Jumping at a Conclusion.
Mrs. Rack Hay- -I shall want yon to

be dressed by 3 o'clock. Ellen, to
any friends thnt may call

lor. mum! Ain't you goln tebe in?-Bo- ston Transcript

Altered.
do yon know that Moler hascome la for a fortune? It-- for-merly people always said he wnscrazy Now they sny ho Is original -i-.ostlgo Blatter.

Peer snd content Is rich and rich
enougb.-Shakeape- are.

lf your meals don't tempt you, or,,r,,a-- morning by J ussw'c I ankey
what III tie you do eat seems to fill
yon, or lays like a lump of lead In
your "tomach. or If fog hnve heart-- t

on. that Is e, sign of In NgejgtJggs

Ask your I'hurmucWt f,,r ft
case of Pape'l Dlnpepstn nn.l take
little Just us soon as yog can. There
will be no sour risings, no belchlsu
of undigested food mixed wlt.i acid,
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling In the stomach, Nau-
sea, Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi-
ness or Intestinal griping. This will
all go. and, besides, there will be no
undigested food left over In the stom-
ach to poison your breatb with nau-
seous odors.

Papo Dinpcpsin is n certnln cure
for out of OVder stnmnrnn, because It
prevents fermentation and tnkes hold
of your food nnd digests it Just the
some as if your stomach wnn't there.

Relief in Ave minutes from nil stom-
ach misery Is nt any drug store wait-
ing for yon.

These large cases of Tape's
Diapcpsln contain more than sufficient
to thoroughly uro almo-'- t any rase of
Dyspepsia, ti or any other
stomach disturbance.


